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Abstract 

S v 0 bod aM. and V 1 a s t a S v 0 bod 0 v Ii: Effect of Breed, 
Sex, Age, Management and Nutrition on the Incidence of Toxoplasma gondii 
Antibodies in Dogs and Cats. Acta vet. Brno, 56, 1987: 315-330. 

The incidence of Toxoplasma gondii antibodies was studied in 1002 
dogs and 620 cats in relation to their breed, sex, age, managem
ent and nutrition during 3 years. Comparison of the group of se
rologically negative dogs with that showing T. gondii antibodi~s 
revealed no significant differences between them in relation to 
their breed, sex~ age and origin. In cats, on the other hand, 
significant differences were found depending on age / P<0.005/ 
and breed /P<0.05/ but effects of sex and origin were not ob
served. 

T. gondii antibodies were found significantly less frequently 
in animals kept exclusively in flats /dogs - P< 0.05; cats -
- P < 0.005/. They were also found signif icant1:y more frequently 
in cats that were in the habit of catching murine rodents 
/P< 0.01/ and other mammals and birds /P< 0.01/ and in dogs that 
were kept together with cats /P < 0.01/. The greatest differences 
in the prevalenpe of T. 90ndii antibodies were related to food 
composition and treatment. T. gondii antibodies were found"sig
nificantly /P<0.005/ less frequently in those dogs and cats 
that were fed exclusively heat-treated food. Where the animals 
were fed raw pork, beef and poultry meat, specific antibodies 
were detected significantly more frequently /dogs - P<0.05j 
cats - P<O.Ol/. A particular hazard for cats was ingestion,of 
raw rabbit meat and liver. 

Toxoplasmosis, cat, dog, antibody, raw meat feeding. 

Public health considerations have recently prompted a number 
of studies on toxoplasmosis particularly in those animal species 
that have been in close contact with man for centuries. The ob
jective of our investigation was to assess the incidence of Toxo-
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p1aMa ~ii antibodies in dogs and cats in relation to their 
ways of life in association with their breed, sex and age. 

The key role of the cat in the spread of toxoplasmosis has 
been pointed out by Hut chi son and W 0 r k (1969) an~ 
Hut chi s.o n et a1. (1970). J 1. n d f i c h 0 v Ii et a1. (1975) 
examining 1027 people by means of the toxop1asmin skin test 
found positive reaction in 54 I of the subjects keeping cats in 
their households and in 42.7 I of the subjects not exposed to 
cats. Similar observations were reported from· the USSR (S he v -
kunova et a1. 1976) and the USA (Sengbusch and S&ng
bus c h 1976L On the other hand, in Mongolia, e. g., where 
practically no cats are kept thaproportion of positive re
agents in a selected population was less than 1 I (S e r '9 1979; 
R u i z and F r en k e 1 1980), in their detailed study of the 
relation between the movement of cats, their food and contact 
with man, concluded that the highest prevalence of T. gondii 
antibodies in animals and humans exists where the movement of 
cats is free and uncontrolled. According to lad i g e s et a1. 
(1982) the risk of getting infected in handling cats increases 
with the titre of T. gondii antibodies shown by the animals. 
Their serological study revealed T. ~ii antibodies in 28 I of 
domiciled cats and in 41 I of stray cats. . 

One of the main sources of toxoplasmosis among carnivores is 
seen in the intake of raw meat products from T. gondii - infected 
animals. In this connexion mention should be made of the inci
dence of ,toxoplasmosis in some species of farm animals. In cattle, 
toxoplasmosis is not a major problem: their antibody titres are 
low and the causative agent has been rarely isolated from the 
tissues (Catlir et a1..1969; Fayer and Frenkel 1979). 
In organs and tissues of slaugter pigs, on the other hand, 
T. gondii.tissue cysts have been demonstrated rather frequently 
(Niko10v et a1.1979· Pro§ek and Hej1ifek 1981). 
Our fee and Chi e n b971) and B 0 c h (1980) drew attention 
to the hazard of feeding pork to cats. In their experiments the, 
quantity of oocysts excreted by cats was directly proportional 
to the quantity of ingest&d pork from serologically positive 
pigs. Another risk is the feeding of raw meat products coming 
from rabbits and sheep, i. e. animal species with the highest 
prevalence of toxoplasmosis (S i m a and R a § i n 1973; A rna u -
dov e't a1. 1976; Boch et a1. 1979; Bergmann et a1. 
1980; Sharma 1980; a. 0.). Farm animals kept in small herds 
and flocks are affected with toxoplasmosis much more frequently 
than those coming from large herds and flocks (H e j 1 if e k 
1984). 

A major role in the perSistence of toxoplasmosis foci is to 
be ascribed to wild small mammals and birds. Isolation attempts 
made by He j 1 if e k et a1. (1981) in 72 wild mammals and 
bird~ yielded positive results in 19.4 I of the animals examin
ed. Hay et a1. (1983) demonstrated T. gondii antibodies in 11 
to 20 I·of wild rodents examined in Scotland. Having conducted 
an extensive screening in the district of Strakonice, He j 1 i -
f e k (1984) isolated T. gondii from 0\ I of small mammals caught 
on the premises of small herds or in their close environs. On 
the other hand, his isolation attempts in 588 wild mammals coming 
from the environs of large herds were positive in only 3 instanc-
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es, i. e. in 0.5 I of the animals examined. In urban condit
ions the potential reservoit of toxoplasmosis is the pigeon 
(I p pen et a1. 1981). R a § 1. n (1973) found T. gondl1 antibodies 
in 48 I of musk-rats examined. In his view the musk-rat is the 
rodent with the highest prevalence of toxoplasmosis and a major, ' 
natural carrier of the disease. His examinations of the livers 
revealed specimens of Strobilocercus fasciolaris in 36 I of the musk-
-rats examined. . 

T. goodii antibody response of cats in relation to age was 
studied by W a t son et a1. (1982). They revealed T. gondl1 
antibodies in only 7.7 I of kittens up to 10 months of age but 
in 74 I of adult cats. 0 u bey et a1. (1977) studied T. gondl1 
infection in cats in relation to age and sex. Having experiment
ally infected 25 cats between 1 week and 39 months of age with 
T. goodii tissue cysts, they found that more oocysts were excret
ed by cats up to 1 year of age than by the older animals and 
slightly more by males than females. However, the relation 
between the quantity of excreted T. goodii oocysts and sex of 
the infected cats could not be assessed statistically because 
of the small number of animals 'involved. 

Part of protective measures against toxoplasmosis is derati
zation. Small rodents are regarded as a reservoir of T. goodii 
in nature and as the main source of infection for the definite 
host - the domestic cat. Another important factor in combatting 
toxoplasmosis is sanitation (H e j Iff e k et al. 1981; He j -
I1.fek et a1. 1982; Rutherford 1982). 

Materials and, Methods 

A total of 1002 dogs. and 620 cats were e~amineH' for T. gondii 
antibodies during a 3-year period /1981-1984/. They included 
clinically healthy animals /140 dogs and 178 cats/ and patients 
/762 dogs and 442 cats/ of the Small animal clinic of the Uni
versity of Veterinary Science, 8rno. Almost 83 I of the dogs and 
cats came from urban environment /mainly Brno/ and 17 I of them 
came from villages. Further particulars are given in Tables 1 
to 5. Surveys of the dogs according to their use and breed are 
shown in ,Table 1 and 2. A survey of the cats according to breed 
is presented in Table 3. The. data on sex and age of the dogs 
and cats are shown in Tables 4 and 5. The group classification 
of breeds was carried out according to the valid FeI classi
fication order (F iorone 1973). 

Besides the basic data /breed, sex, age and origin/ further 
case history facts /21 items in cats and 22 items in dogs/ were 
considered. These covered management and housing practices /ani
mals either kept in flats or houses or allowed to move around 
freely/, contact with warm-blooded animals /cat, dog, rodents, 
other mammals and birds, pregnant women, small children, etc./, 
food composition /raw food, heat-treated food, sort of meat and 
viscera, etc./ so that ,an insight into the mode of life of the 
animals and possibly a clue to the source of infection could be 
obtained. 
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Table 1 
Breeds of the dogs grouped according to 

their utilization 

Group No. dogs " 
Police dogs 396 39.52 
W!'itchdogs 66 6.59 
Hunting dogs 200 19.96 
Pets 125 l2.4B 
Greyhounds 11 1.09 
Crossbreds 204 20.36 

Total 1002 100.00 

Table 2 
Oog breeds ranked according to their representation 

in the sample examined 

Rank Breed No. " order 

1. German sheep-dog 29B 29.74 
2. Poodle 79 7.BB 
3. Boxer 61 6.08 
4. Oachshund 57 5.69 
5. Terrier 51 5.09 
6. Bloodhound 40 3.99 
7. Spaniel 30 2.99 
8. Schnauzer 25 2.50 
9. Collie 25 2.50 

10. Beagle 19 1. 90 
11. Great Oane 17 1. 70 
12. Pekinese 12 1. 20 

Other breeds 84 8.38 
Crossbreds 204 20.36 

Total No. of dogs examined 1002 100.00 

The animals were blood-sampled and serological examinations 
were then made using the Sabin-Feldman reaction, complement
-fixation test and microprecipitation in agar gel. The proce
dures and the results of serological examination are the sub
ject of other reports (Svoboda 1987a; Svoboda 1987b). 

The object of the present study was to correlate the results 
of serological examination with the basic and extended anam
nestic data. A punched card with all the data available was 
used for each animal and the major relations were evaluated 
statistically using the chi-squared test for table 2 x 2 and 
for contingency table k times m and the test of the difference 
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of two relative values. Where f or f /incidence of the pheno
menon under study in the first ~nd se~ond samples/ ranged'bet
ween 0.0 and 0.2 or O.B and 1.0, respectively, cyclometric 
transformation was applied (R e i sen a u e r 1970). 

The following statistical symbols are used throughout the 
study: 

2 = chi-squared test 
RV = test of the difference of two relative values 
P = level of significance 
NS not significant 
N not tested because of a small number of cases in the 

group 

Results 

Oogs in which T. ~ii antibodies were demonstrated by serolo
gical reaction on at least one occasion /501 animalsl were com
pared with an equally large group of serologically negative dogs 
in Table 6. Statistical analysis revealed no significant diffe
rences between the two groups in relation to breed, sex, age and 
origin of the animals. Although between 1.1 and 3 years of age, 
dogs with specific antibodies were more numerous, this differen
ce Iby 20 animalsl was not signifant either. T. ~ii antibodies 
were found more frequently in autumn and winter than in the 
other two seasons but not even this difference reached signi
ficance. The highest proportion of dogs with specific antibodies 
was found at the end ~f 19B3. . 

A similar comparison between serologically negative cats 131B 
animalsl and cats in which T. gondii antibodies were detected by 
serological reaction on at least one occasion 1302' animalsl is 
presented in Table 7. A significantly IP<0.051 higher proportion 
of cats without specific antibodies was ~ound among European 
short-haired cats and a significantly I - P< 0.051 higher 
proportion of cats with specific an~ibodies was found among ani
mals of the other breeds - Siamese, Persian and crosses between 
the breeds. T. gondii antibodies were equally distributed among 
males and females and irrespective of their origin Itown x vil
lage/. Age was an important factor in the incidence of T, goodii 
antibodies in cats. Animals up to 1 year old were serologically 
positive less frequently IP<O.Ol/ than cats aged 1.1 to 3 years 
where the opposite was the case IP<O.Ol/. The fact that the 
percentage of ~ats with specific antibodies increases with age 
was also demonstrated by the chi-squared test at the highest le
vel of significance IP<0.005/. In kittens up to 14 days of age 
T. gondii antibodies were found in only 2 14.4 II out of 45 ·animals. 
In kittens between 14 days and 2 months of age T. ~ii antibodies 
were revealed 7 times IIB.4 lout of 3B animals/. From 2 months 
of age the proportion of cats with T. gondii antibodies rose con
siderably, amounting to 40 I at about 6 months of age. The inci
dence of T. ~ii antibodies in cats was almost evenly distribut
ed throughout the year, showing only a non-significant rise in 
autumn months. The highest proportion of cats with T. gondii anti
bodies was found during the second half of 19B3. 
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Table ) 
Breeds of the cats examined 

Rank Breed No. I order 

1. European short-
-haired cats 560 90.J2 

2. Persian cats J6 5.81 
J. Siamese cats IS 2.42 
•• Chartreuse cats 2 0.J2 
5. Russian blue cats 2 0.J2 

Crossbreds 5 0~81 

Total No. of cats ex_ined 620 100.00 

Table • 
Sex of the dogs and cats examined 

Sex Dogs Cats 
No. I No. I 

Male 641 6J.97 29J 47 .26 
Ferlla1e J61 J6.0J J01 'B.55 
Castrates /lIales/ 19 J.06 
Castrates /fema1es/ 1 1.13 

Total 1002 100.00 620 100,00 

Table 5 
Age of the dogs and cats examined 

Age range Dogs Cats 
No. I No. I 

up to 1 year 25. 25.35 296 '7.74 
1.1 to J years 176 17.57 174 28 .• 07 
J.1 to 5 years 140 13.97 41 6.61 
5.1 to 7 years 91 9.08 17 2.74 
7.1 to 9 years BO 7.98 JO 4.8' 
9.1 to 11 years 77 7.68 25 4.0J 
11.1 and more years 1B4 1B.31 31 5.97 

Total 1002 100.00 620 100.00 
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Table 6 
Serological findings in dogs in relat}on to their breed,sex, 

age and origin 

Characteristic Serologically Serologically Statistical 
under study negative dogs posi ti ve dogs sign1f1C1nC8 

No. I No. I RV 2 -

Breed: 
- police dogs 190 37 .92 206 41.11 NS 

watchdogs 3D 5.99 36. 7.19 NS 
- hunting dogs 107 21.36 93 18.56 NS NS - pets 67 ll.37 58 11.58 NS 
- greyhounds 6 1.20 5 1.00 NS 
- crossbreds 101 20.16 103 2Oi56 NS 

Sex: 
- lIale 32l 64.07 320 63.87 NS NS - fellale 180 35.93 181 36.ll NS 

Age: 
- up to 1 year 127 25.35 127 25.35 NS 
- 1.1 to 3 years 78 15.57 98 19.56 NS 
- 3.1 to 5 years 72 14.37 68 ll.57 NS 
- 5.1 to 7 years .9 9.78 U 8.38 NS NS - 7.1 to 9 years .5 8.98 35 6.99 NS 
- 9.1 to 11 years 39 7.78 )8 7.59 NS 
- 11.1 and Imre 

years 91 18.17 93 18.56 NS 

Origin: 
- town .14 82.63 U3 82.U NS NS - vl118ge 87 17.37 88 17.56 NS 

Total 501 100.00 501 100.00 

Extended anamnestic data were available in 907 /90.52 1/ out 
of 1002 dogs examined. In the remaining 95 /9 •• 8 1/ dogs they 
could not be obtained for various reasons. Comparison of anamnest
ic data between the group of dogs without T. gondii antibodies 
/extended case history facts were known in .60 out of 501 dogs/ 
an~ the group having specific antibodies /extended case history 
facts were available in •• 7 dogs/ in shown in Table B.,Oogs ,kept 
exclusively in flats had T. ~ii antibodies significantly less 
frequently than the large group of dogs kept in houses. Also. the 
chi-squared test showed that the incidence of specific antibodies 
was significantly /P<0.05/ lower in dogs that were occasionally 
Dr generally allowed to Move around freely. The next part of 
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Table 1 
Serological findings in cats in relation to their breed, sex, 

age and origin 

Characteristic Serologically Serologically Statistical 
under study negative cats positive cats . significance 

No. X No. X RV :2 

Breed': 
- European 295 92.71 265 81.15 0.05 
- Persian 11 5.35 19 6.29 NS 
- Siamese 4 1. 26 11 3.64 NS 0.05 - Russian blue 1 0.31 1 0.33 N 
- Chartreuse 1 0.31 1 0~33 N 
- Crossbreds 5 1.66 N 

Sex: 
- male 158 49.69 135 44.10 NS 
- female 153 48.11 148 49.00 NS NS - castrates 0 3 0.94 16 5.30 0.01 
- castrates ~ 4 1. 26 3 1.00 N 

Age: 
- up to 1 year 186 56.49 110 36.42 0.01 
- 1.1 to 3 years 69 21.10 105 34.71 0.01 
- 3.1 to 5 years 17 5.35 24 7.95 NS 
- 5.1 to 7 years 11 3.46 6 1. 99 NS NS - 1.1 to 9 years 14 4.40 16 5.30 NS 
- 9.1 to 11 years 1 2.20 18 5,96 0.05 
- 11 . 1 and more 

years 14 4,40 23 7,61 NS 

Origin: 
- town 258 61.13 255 64.44 NS NS - village 60 18.67 47 15.56 NS 

Total 316 100,00 302 100,00 

Table 8 deals with the contact of the dogs with warm-bloodedanim
also 1. gondii antibodies were found significantly /P< 0.05/ less 
frequently in dogs that did not come into contact with warm~blood
ed animals except man. Conversely, specific antibodies were demon
strated significantly /P< 0.01/ more frequently in dogs kept to
gether with cats. Contact of the dogs with rodents, game, etc., 
had no effect on the incidence and level of T. gondii antibodies. 
Almost 39 X of the dogs were fed mainly or exclusively raw meat 
or viscera. Out of the dogs without T. gonclii antibodies, 33.1 X 
were fed raw meat and viscera, whereas among the dogs with spe
cific antibodies the proportion of animals fed raw meat products 
was 44.1 X; the difference is significant /P<O.Ol/. The most 
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Table 8 • 
Serological findings in dogs in relation to extended anamnestic 

data 

Characteristic Serologically Serologically 
posi ti ve dogs under study negative dogs 

Dogs kept: 
- exclusively in 

flats 
- in houses 
- under condit-

ions allowing 
free movement 

No .. 

152 
275 

33 

Contact with warm
-blooded animals: 
- no / except! man 160 
- with cats 222 
- with rodents 165 
- with other mam-

-mals and birds 103 
- with gravid women 
. and children up 

to 2 years 60 

Food: 
- heat-treated 

meat only 305 
- mainly raw meat 155 

of this 
- pork 20 
- beef 70 
- rabbit, venison 14 
- poultry a.o. 18 

- mainly raw organs 155 
of them 
- liver 33 
- heart 29 
- lung 25 
- mesentery a.o. 23 

- information 
lacking 16 

No. 

33.05 112 
59.78 295 

7,17 40 

34.78 126 
48.26 260 

35,87 162 

22.39 81 

13.04 64 

66.30 250 
33.70 197 

4.35 23 
15.22 91 

3.04 22 
3.91 19 

33.70 197 

7.17 41 
6.30 27 
5.43 26 
5.00 23 

2.61 6 

25.05 
66.00 

8.95 

28.19 
58.17 
36.24 

18.12 

14.32 

55.93 
44.07 

5.15 
20.36 

4.92 
4.25 

44.07 

9.17 
6.04 
5.82 
5.15 

1.34 

Total 460 100.00 447 100.00 

RV 

0.01 
0.01 

SN 

0.05 
0.01 
SN 

SN 

SN 

0.01 
0.01 

SN 
0.05 
SN 
SN 
0.01 

SN 
SN 
SN 
SN 

SN 

P 

2 

0.05 

SN 

0.005 

frequently consumed meat was beef. The relation between composit
ion of the ration /raw x heat-treated meat products/ and the in
cidence of T. gondii antibodies was also found to be highly signi
ficant /P< U.005/ when assessed by the chi-squared test. 
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Table 9 
Serological 'findings in cats in relation to extended anamnestic 

data 

Characteristic Serologically. Serologically 
under study negative cats' post ti ve cats p 

No. X No. X RV ~ 

Cats kept: 
- exclusively 

in flats 95 30.65 56 19.58 0.01 
- in houses 110 35.48 97 33.92 SN 0.005 
- under condit-

ions allowing 
free movement 105 33.87 133 46.50 0.01 . 

Contact with 
warm-blooded 
animals: 
- no /except man/ 29 9.35 38 . 13.29 SN 
- with dogs 30 9.68 32 11.19 SN 
- with other cats 266 85.81 241 84.27 SN SN - with rodents 142 45.81 177 61.89 0.01 
- with other 

mammals and 
birds 100 32.26 133 46.50 0.01 

- with gravid 
women and 
children up 
to 2 years 37 11.94 42 14.68 SN 

Food: 
- heat-treated 

meat only 88 28.39 43 15.03 0.01 
- mainly raw meat 222 71.61 243 84.97 0.01 

of this 
- pork 30 9.68 44 15.38 0.05 
-beef 68 21.94 93 32.52 0.01 
- rabbi t. venison 25 8.06 39 13.64 0.05 
- poultry a.o. 27 8.71 43 14.03 0.05 0.005 - mainly raw organs 222 71.61 243 84.97 0.01 
of them 
- liver 41 13.23 62 21.68 0.01 
- heart 35 11. 29 42 14.68 SN 
- lung 32 10.33 42 14.68 SN 
- mesentery a.o. 22 7.10 26 9.09 SN 

- informating 
lacking 52 16.77 58 20.28 SN 

Total 310 100.00 . 286 100.00 
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In cats, extended anamnestic data were av_ilable for 596 
196.13 1/ our of 620 animals examine.d and could not be obtained 
in the remaining 24 /3.87 II cases. Comparison of the anamnestic 
data between -the group of cats without T. goodii antibodies /anam
nesis known in 310 out of 318 cats/ and the group having specific 
antibodies /anamnesis known in 286 out of 302 cats/ is presented 
in Table 9 .• Cats kept exclusively in flats had T. goodii antibodies 
Significantly /P<O.Ol/ less frequently than cats living free and 
unattended. In the group of serologically positive animals, cals 
with uncQntrolled movement were significantly /P<O.Ol/ more nu
merous. This relation was also highly significant /P<0.005/ when 
assessed by the chi-squared test. The next part of Table 9 deals 
with the contact of the cats with warm-blooded animals. T. gondii 
antibodies were found significantly more frequently in cats that 
were in the habit of catching mice or other small mammals- and 
birds, i. e. in cats with uncontrolled movement. The other factors 
under consideration were not Significant. Inquiries revealed. that 
more than 78 I of the cats were fed predominantly or exclusively 
raw meat or viscera. As can be seen from Table 9, raw meat and 
viscera were consumed by 72 I of the cats without T. goodii anti-

·bodies and by almost 85 I of the serologicalll positive cats. The 
differences are significant /P<O.Ol/. All kinds of raw meat were 
fed more frequ~ntly to serologically positive than to serological
ly negative cats; the differences reached various levels of signi
ficance. As to viscera, raw liver was fed significantly more 
frequently to cats with T. goodii antibodies. The inclusion in the 
ration of the other raw viscera had no significant effect on the 
incidence of T. gondii antibodies. The general relation between. 
the composition of diet and the incidence of T. gondii antibodies 
proved hiQhly significant /P<0.005/ wh~n assessed by the chi
-squared test. 

Discussion 

T. gondii antibodies were found in all the breeds of dogs to an 
almost equal extent. Specialized movement of the dog in a certain 
environment depending on its character and use had no significant 
effect on exposure to T. gondii and on specific antibody response. 
However, the question remains to which extent hunting dogs, e. g., 
that were kept in urban environment were actually used for hunting 
purposes. A different situation existed in cats. Europe~n short
-haired cats which accounted for more than 90 I of animals in the 
sample had T. gondii antibodies significantly /P< 0.05/ less fre
quent~y than Siamese and Persian cats. A possible explanation 
for this may be seen in better adaption of European cats to our 
environmental conditions. 

Practically all published evidence (G a "1 1976; Dub e y et 
al. 1977) suggests that T. gondii occur almost equally in male and 
female animals. This was also the case in our study. The larger 
number of male dogs than bitches in our sample was responsible for 
their predominance over bitches in the group of animals with anti
bodies /320 : 181/ as well as in the group of those without anti
bodies /321 : 180/. Among cats with specific antibodies, male 
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castrates were strikingly more numerous than female castrates 
,/16 : 3/. 

Age had a substantial effect on the percentage of animals 
with T. gendii antibodies. This age dependence made itself parti
cularly felt in cats where seroconversion was observed after the 
2nd month of age, i. e., after the first ingestion of raw meat 
products or living feed by weaned kittens. The occurrence of spe
cific antibodies in kittens of this age is largely due to primary 
infection (0 u bey 1973; F'r e n k e 1 1982). In younger kittens 
T. gondii antibodies were found only sporadically. The occasional 
occurrence of T. gondii antibodies in kittens less than 3 weeks 
old can presumably be accounted for by diaplacental infection or 
colostrum-acquired immunity (S v 0 bod a and S v 0 bod 0 v 11 1985) .. 
In dogs the occurrence of T. gendii antibodies in dependence upon 
age was much slower to develop. It should be taken into account 
that the proportion of dogs consuming raw meat is generally lo
wer than is the case with cats lin our study it was 39 %) of 
dogs and 78 % of cats/. This is presumably one of the reasons 
why dogs come into contact with T. gondii gradually throughout 
their lives. 

The findings of T. gondii antibodies in dogs and cats showed rio 
relation to the fact whether the animals came from towns or.vil
lages but were in correlation with the incidence of rodents. The 
generally accepted factor of origin /town x village/ does not 
provide accurate information about the way of life of these ani
mals and is not an objective indicator of their contact with 
rodents. This at least is the evidence emerging lrom our study, 
although it must be remembered that the majority of our village 
dogs came from the environs of Brno. 

The management and housing practices under which dogs and cats 
are kept affect the percentage of animals with T. gendii antibodies 
to a considerable extent. Animals kept exclusively ~n flats /29 % 
of the dogs and 25 % of the cats/ or under constant supervision of 
the owner Ie. g. on the leash/ when taken out had T. gondii anti
bodies significantly less frequently than animals that were al
lowed to move around freely. A large proportion of the former 
included Persian cats and pet dogs. The dependence on the mode 
in which animals are kept .was more pronounced in cats than in dog. 
This is in keeping with the different modes of life of the two 
animal species. The inquiries showed that almost 75 % of the cats 
were occasionally or generally allowed to move around freely. 
Although most of them were not stay cats in the strict sense of 
the word, their proportion was high and plays a major role in 
the spread of the infection. The proportion of stray dogs was 
only 8 %. From the epizootiological point of view the afore
mentioned evidence is a matter of concern particularly as regards 
cats and 1.s in keeping with the conclusions of R 0.1 z . and 
F r en k e 1 (1980) that the toxoplasma antibody prevalence in 
animals and man is highest where cats are allowed to move around 
freely and without control. 

Another factor associated with uncontrolled movement of dogs 
and cats is their contact with other warm-blooded animals. An. 
objective assessment of all possible contacts of dogs and cats 
with other warm-blooded animals is not easy to obtain by question
ing the owners. Nevertheless, it is worthy of note that T. gendii 
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antibodies were found significantly more frequently in dogs that 
~ere allegedly in regular contact with cats. Where cats are kept 
ln a household, the prevalence of T. gondii oocysts in the envi
ronment is apparently higher and possibly also the incidence of 
toxoplasmosis in other animals in the household /rabbits small 
r?dents, etc./ is increased. T. gondii antibodies were fo~nd signi
flcantly more frequently in cats that were in the habit of catch
ing ~ice"or other small m~mmals"and birds. The possibility of 
gettlng ln~ected through lngestlon of these animals in considerab
Ie. This appears from the results reported by He j 1 i ~ e k et al. 
(1981) and He j 1 i e e k (1984) who isolated T. gordii from 4 to 
19 % of small mammals. Another factor to be considered is trans
placental transmission of toxoplasmosis in small rodents (J ira 
et al. 1965). All the aforementioned evidence underlines the im
portance of deratization measures in combatting toxoplasmosis 
(H e j 1 i ~ e k et a1. 1982). 

In our view, the most important factor involved in the spread 
of toxoplasmosis in both dogs and cats is the composition and 
treatment of food. T. gordii antibodies were found significantly 
less frequently in animals that were fed exclusively heat-treated 
food. This relation deserves consideration particularly in cats 
which consume raw meat products much more frequently than dogs. 
Involved in the prevalence of T:gondii antibodies in cats were -all 
kinds of raw meat under study, though at various levels of signi
ficance, as well as raw liver. A major hazard is the feeding of 
raw rabbit meat as evidenced, e. g., in cat No. 754 that developed 
toxoplasmosis 6 days after ingestion of raw rabbit meat containing 
T." gondii cysts and died (S v 0 bod a eta 1. 1986). In feeding 
those animals /mainly cats/ that refuse hea~-treated meat products 
raw meat should be previously frozen at -20 C for at least 3 days 
to devitalize T. gondii tissue cysts (H ell e s n e sand M 0 h n 
1977). This applies also to beef where T. gondii isolation attempts 
have occasionally been positive «; a tar et a1. 1969). Also, 
commercial feeds for cats and dogs should be used to a larger 
extent. 

Summarizing, a number of factors can be incriminated as respon
sible for T. gondii infection in dogs and cats. The most important 
of them, in our view, are the findings that 75 % of the cats and 
71 % of ~he dogs were not under constant care of the owner, that 
53 % of the dogs were in regular contact with cats, that the same 
percentage of cats were in the habit of catching mice and, most 
importantly, that 78 % of the cats and 39 % of the dogs were fed 

raw meat and viscera. 

Vliv.plemene, pohlavi", stafi, zp~sobu chovu a vytivy ps~ a koeek 
na vyskyt protilatek proti Toxoplasma gondii 

V pr~b~hu 3 let byl sledovan vyskyt protilatek proti Toxoplasma 
gondii u 1002 ps~ a 620 koeek ve vztahu k plemeni, pohlavi, stafi, 
zpOsobu chovu a vytiv~ vy§etfenych zvifat. Porovnanim skupinv " 
zvifat s~rologicky negativnich se skupinou zvifat s protilatkaml 
proti Toxoplasma gondii nebyly u psO prokazany signifikantni roz
dily v zavislosti na plemeni, pohlavi, stafi a jejich pOvodu. Na-
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proti tomu u kofek se vyskytly statisticky v9znamn~ rozdily· 
v z4vislosti na st4ff IP<0,0051 a mezi jednotliv9mi plemeny 
IP<0,05/. Vliv pohlavi a pOvodu kofek se neuplatnil. 

Proti14tky proti Toxoplasma gondli m6la statist icky v9znamn6 
m~n6 fasto zvifata chovan4 v9lufn6 v byt6 Ipsi - P< 0,05; kofky -
- P < 0,005/. Signifikantn6 fasUji byly specifick~ protiUtky 
zji§tov4ny tam, kde kofky lovily my§ovit~ hlodavce !P< 0,01/, 
ostatni savce a pt4ky IP<O,Ol/ a t6ch psO, ktefi byli chov4ni 
spolefn6 s kofkami /P<O,Ol/. Nejv9razn6j§i rozdily v p~oti14t
kov~ prevalenci byly zji§tov4ny v z4vislosti na slo~eni potravy 
a jeji uprav6. Proti14tky proti Toxoplasma gondii m6la signifi
kantn6 m~n6 fasto ta zvifata, kter4 byla krmena potravou v9lufnA 
tepeln6 opracovanou Ipsi i kofky - P<0,005/. Tam, kde byla zvi
fata krmena syrov9m masem vepfov9m, hov6zim a drObe~im, byl sta
tisticky v9znamnA vy§§i z4chyt specifick9ch pro~i14tek IP<0,05; 
P < 0, 011. Pro kofky bylo zvU§t6 nebezpefn~ zkrmov4ni syrov~ho 
kr4lifiho masa a jater. 

BnHgHHe nopoD~, nona, BospacTa, cnoc06a CODep*aHHa H nHTaHHg 
c06aK H KomeK Ha HanHqHe aHTHTen npoTHB Toxoplasma gondii 

TPH rODa HccneDOBanH HanHqHe aHTHTen npoTHB Toxoplasma 
gondii Y 1002 c06aK H 620 KomeK, yqHT~Bag nopoD~, non, BospacT, 
cnoc06 cODep*aHHg H nHTaHHg 06uneDyeMYX *HBOTHWX. CpaBHeHHeM C 
aHTHTenaMH npoTHB Toxoplasma gondii y c06aK He 6wna YCTaHoBneHa 
cymecTBeHHag pasHHua B saBH.cHMOCTH OT nopoDw, nona, BospacTa H 
HX npoHcxo*DeHHg. B npoTHaoaec STOMY, Y Komex 6wna YCTaHoaneHa 
CTaTHUTHqeCKH SHaqHMag paSHHua a S8aHCHMoCTH OT BospaCTa 
(P < 0,005) H Me*DY OTDenbHWMH nopoDaMH (P < 0,05). BnHgHHe nonoa 

H npoHcxo*DeHHg KomeK Be HMeHo MeCTa. 
ABTHTenaMH npoTHa Toxoplasma qondii CTaTHCTHqeCKH SHaqHMO 

pe*e OTnHqanHUb *HaOTBwe, cODep*HMwe HCKn~qHTenbHO B xaapTHp
BWX ycnOBHgX (c06aKH - P < 0,05; KOmltH - P < 0,05). CneUHtHqeCKHe 
aHTHTena 6wnH ropasDo qame yCTaHoBneH~ a cnyqae, KorDa xomKH 
nOBHnH rpHsYHOB (P < 0,01), OCTanbH~X MneKon~Ta~mHX H nTHU 
(P < 0,01), H Y c06aK, cODep*HM~x coaMeCTHO C KomKaMH (P < 0,01) • 
CaMag awpasHTenbHag pasHHua B npeaaneBTHocTH aHTHTen 6wna YCTa
BoaneBa a saaHCHMOCTH OT COCTaaa H npHroTOaneHHg nHmH. AHTHTena 
npoTHa Toxoplasma qondii ropasDo MeHee qaCTO BCTpeqanHCb y *H
BOTHWX, KopMneHHwx HCKn~qHTenbHO nHmeR, npHrOTOBneHHoR Ha orHe 
(c06aKH H KomKH - P < 0,005). lKHBoTH~e, KopMneHHwe CblpWM MRS:0M -
CBHHHHOR,rOBgDHHOR H nTHueR - OTnHqanHCb 60nee SHa~HMblMH CTaTH
CTHqeCKHMH DaBHWMH no cneUHtHqeCltHM aHTHTenaM (P < 0,05; P < 0,01). 
Oc06y~ onaCHOCTb Dng KomeK npeDCTaangnO cblPoe MgCO H neqeHb 
KponHKoa. 
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